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l' Director of Fisheries shall give instructions to the Deputy Directors inthe districts of Kollam, Alappuzha, Ernakulam, Thrissur and

Kozhikode to enrist the peeling sheds in their jurisdiction and to
.,/ inform the peeling shed owners to register with MpEDA. The distnctt officer shall forward the list of peelin"g sheds to M'EDA for takingnecessary action registering the peelings sheds. By ensuring theregistration of peeling sheds the details of peeling sheds be-come

available to the Labour Department and the labour Department couldinspect the peeling to ensure that records a.e maintained as perminimum Wage s Act.
2. Instructions may be given to the Commis

, welfarq Fund Board for the registration .r;:ff1-T;:i:.H:;I workers
3. Instructions may, be given to the Manqg!1g Director, Matsyafed for theregistration of peeling workers i" ,ri. pd*ffis,.ia-ri.".i_- rvvr.r^6 ,rvrAr,r_ ur Lur pnmary uo_operatlvEsdCGties of7 Matsyafed for availing loan from NBCFDC, wtrAOpC and NCDC.

4'7' 4-lgrg-Iarara."itgri-ng committee (sLMc) may be constiruted with thefollowing members for monitoring the enforeefnent of statuto.y -t.",welfare measures and safety conditions of the workers in peelin! sheds.The committee shall meet once in six months to evaluare the reportsfrom DLMCs.
I . Director of Fisheries (Chairman)
2. Additional Director of Fisheries,
3. Additional Director of Health Services
4. Additional Labour Commlssioner
5. Additional Director of panchavat
6. Senior Environment Engineer, pollution Control Board7. I-aw Officer, Directorate of Fisheries

4'2' The SLMC shall adtrress th.j4!g!. Dgpgrrment to include the peelingsheds for inspection uy t ruiiiS$iirfi-.nt Squads for ensuring theincome of peeling workers



\=--.
4.3. The SLMC shall address the Principal Secretary, LSGD that only peeling

shed registered with MPEDA and having certifrcate from Kerala State
Pollution Control Board shall be given license from the Grama

-::.: .-: PanChayat.

4.4. The SLMC shall address E.S.l Corporation to examine the ESI
contribution and shall address the E.S.l Director for the benefits of ESI
to peeling workers

4.5. The Minimum wages of peeling workers was revised in March 20f0. It
may be revised after 3 years. Hence, SLMC may take steps for the
revision of minimum wages of peeling workers in 2013.

4.6. Regarding indirstrial safety SLMC may address Director of Factories &
Boilers

4.7. SLMC shall address the Director, Directorate of Health Services for the
visit of Health Officials in peeling sheds once in a month.

5.1. A District Level Monitoring Committee (DLMC) may be constituted in the
districts of Kollam, Alappuzha, Ernakulam, Thrissur and Kozhikode with
the following members.

I . District Collector (Chairman)
2. District Labour Officer
3. District Medical Officer
4. District Environment Engineer
5. Representative of Factori.es & Boilers Department
6. Representative of ESI
7. Representative Provident Fund Department
8. Representative of peeling workers
9. Deputy Director of Fisheries (convener)

5.2. The DLMC shall meet once in three months to dea-l with the problems of
peeling workers such as income security, work security, medical care
under ESI, ESI coverage of peeling workers, conducting training and



a.wareness progr.?.rijrnes in sarritaticr, hygiene, pre_pi_ocess itarrdjiug,Mabyaboard schemes.' regist!'atior irr ritatsiJoaro, introrilrcing suirabrfheaith paci<age, condu.tirrg rnedicai campl*iJ ,n. health probierns.' heaith educatton to peeling workers .r.-i"a' ,"p"" rhe salY}e to tl-,eSLMC. Proposal rrray be forwarded io ihe n*.alo. of fiuf.,eries for nreeti'gthe er:penses of rhe DLlvtC un,ier tl.re H."a oi ac"o,.,rrt 2405-00-800.92-34_OC.

5.3. The DLMC shall also cxamine the following and take appropriare amiontll' t€f'ort to the SL,MC

5.4 tly inspecring *re peeling shecls the Labour Officer has to eosure thar
Muster Roll is properly maintainecl

.-;-5. Peeling sheds q"ith rnore thqn 20 peeling workers come under Factories
Act a-nd such peeling sheds come under the coverage of pro!,ident Fund.

5.6. Engaging children bclow an age of l4 yearo in peeting work is punrstraLlr
and such cases mav be;eported to District Labour Oflice (Enforccrrrer:r)
OR Labour Departmenr's Call Centre Number 155300 or Child Lane (Trjti
Free No. 1098.

5.7- DLI\,!C shall gat}ei inforrcation about the peeling sheds functioning
ille gally and approp{ate action may be ta}ren.

5.8. The solid waste generated in the uqits sha.ll not be stored more than 12

hours in the prelI :::s and shall be dispose<! to authorized agencies for

reprocessing. DLillC sha.ll ensure that effluents and waste are properly

disposed of frorn the peeli;tg Sheds.

5.9. Ill,Mc shall ensure that heal*] officiais are visifing the peeling shed'i'
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